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jerry Gerner (top) and Neal
Ftoncii will recoivo the Stale
larmer Degree in Dallas next
Wednesday at the annual
state convention of Future
farmers of America, This Is
the highest state award that
can be won by any FFA memb-

er Jerry u the son of, Mr."
' ond Mrs. Amos Gorncrxgnd

Neol is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Burney Francs,

Youth Center

eventsplanned

ih rest of 1961
J Tie Youth Board of the Garza
Jossh Center appointednew board
umbers and planned a calendar
il events for the center for the
KMhder of 1961 at a meeting
Moeday night at the homeot.Mrs;
tot Cornish, mm
fcOWcers tad some board mem-kr-s

had beenelectedand appoint--1
at s previous meeting.

fAttd so each high school class
wld have three representatives.

Tie following is o list of officers
4 board members: president,

Dew J o h n s t o n;
Hirold Wavne Mninn: KivrMnrv.

wa members, Melinda Newby,
J4r Clary and Dwayne Capps:
Jw, Glennda Hutto, Glenn Polk
KdJtamV Smith ennhnmnrn Ml.
"lion. Jackie Fluitt and Ricky

ircuimen, oeo Ann walker,
JmL Sutter and Lanr Hnynle.
wamittee charmcn wero also

Sated. They are as follows::
Chris Cornish; decornt--K

Melinda Newby; telephone,
Hutto; building, GlennKt
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Police radio tangle unravelsat
sessionof commissioners'court

Carta County's police radio
"tangle" that developed some ten
days ago was unravelled Tuesday
afternoon at a 4 session of
the Garza County commissioners'
court, part of which was "sat In
on" by Mayor Powell Shytles and
thecity council, Sheriff L. E. (Pay),

In spcil olocfion Saturday

Precinct
by

Voters ol Precinct 3 gave a
thumpiag emtorseinentto legal li-

quet- Sctoniay by almeei a 3 to
1 marstfev HS.to thefirst per--
fonMHtee tort K the polls since
the mm vetars went to the polls
It months ago to approve liquor
stores and taverns lor the 1 1 r s t
time by a slim 10 vote margin.

The size or the "wet" vote sur
prised most Garza countlanswhen
the rteults were avallablo about
7:39 p. m. Saturday.

A "wet" spokesmansaid that a
precinct pell made Just alter the
petition lor the wct.dry election
was filed Indicated the decisive re-

sult which enmc at the polls

But the "wets" found their pre
election poll hard to believe, so
they worked hard In their cam-

paign. Their major effort was con-

centrated In getting a big absentee
voto In early.

On the other hand, the drys vir
tually conductedno campaign at
all.

The Vwets" had plenty of cam
paign ammunition In economic sta-llctl-

to use, but didn't need
them when .the, drys didn't come
out with a statistical "pitch" ol
their own.

There Is no secret to the f n c t
that the"wets" wonted the results
Just as decisive ns possible to dis
courage putting me issue dck on
the precinct ballot yeaj afteryear,

In this, they appearedto do quite
successful.
lSjrh . TexasJur.Jaw vllt not
permit aneiner eieciwn w ? v
precinct dry for at least anoiner
12 months. Dut with the decisive
results Saturday, few expect any
new election In 1962.

Actually lower voters turnedout
to the polls Saturday than they did
to vote legal llouor In by a close
vote In April, 190.

Onlv 244 voters went to the pom
Siturdnv. a dozen less than the
256 who voted In that first wet-dr- y

election In the spring of 19G0.

The "wets' carnered more
votes this time. 178 ns against 133,

In 190. The "drys" got 57 ics.1

votes, 66 as against 123 the nrst
time.

The small Verbena voting box
voted "dry" again this tlmo by n
H to ll margin. It was "dry" by

Charteredbusis

plannedby fans
If cnouch baseball fans of the

Post area aro Interested In mak- -

Inn tttA irln ft tSll Itflll hit rfinHPf
cd to tako them to KansasCity
next Friday for the seriesbetween
the Detroit TJgers and Kansasuiy
Athletics.

Local fnns working on the char--

tered bus project said It will bo a
good opportunity lor baseball en
thusiasts or t'ost anu uarzu coun-

ty to seeNorman Cash ol Justice-bur-g

and Post In action.
A itieelinc. at which It Will be

determined II there Is enough In-

terest to charter the bus, will l

held at 7 p. m.. Monday In the
Rcddy Room at the. southwestern
Public Service Co. building. All

lans Interested In making the trip
arc Invited to attend tho meeting.

Every acre to be mapped

i . . k..l 11...

viilini aWvtee effke. In charge

CtftMty, hM tne
CatMty will tahe

"lary acre the county will
wagaMd 4I types," Grice

tdr Htrvey,
el Gr

Claborn Jr. and Deputy Sheriff El-

ton Corley.
All that went Into the commis-

sioners'court minutes was their
authorizationlor the Installation of
a two-wa- y radio system In the
sheriff's office, but the session re

3 remains
178 to 66

17 to 12 some IS months ago.
The big Two Draw box voted

"wet" 187 to 52 this time.asagainst
121 to 196 In April, I960.

The Two Draw results
were In the courthouse within 30
minutes after the polls closed Sat-
urday The Verbenabox didn't ar.
rivo until 45 minutes to an hour
later, but tho decision wasn't In
doubt after tho "wet" sweep In the
Two Draw area.

Almost 100 folks phoned or stop

Insect build-u- p eliminated

Slow, soaking rains
beneficial to cotton

A hard rain here early Wednes-
day morning totaled 1.30 Inches,
and brought the July total through
tho first 11 days to 2.71 inches to
go with June's 7.22 inches.

In tho Grassburr community,
north of Post, the rain late Tues-
day night and early Wednesday
was about two inches, according
to County Agent Lewis C. Herron.
It ranged from .80 of an inch to
an Inch and a half above the
"cap," the agent said.

Tho rain was the third In recent
days. Friday night and Saturday
morning, .14 of an Inch fell in Post

v ww w ear

areintited to

meeting tonight
Opportunities lor greater mar-kef-s

and acreage, and a plan by
which cotton growers can achieve
them at a profit, will be discussed
tonight nt a meeting In the Com-

munity Room of tho First National
Dank,

Announcement of the meeting
was made by L. G. Thuctt Jr..
Garza County chairman of the Or-

ganization Committee,Cotton Pro-

ducers Institute. Cotton growers
are urged to attend the dinner
meeting, which begins at 8 o'clock.

"Tho total market for U. S. cot-

ton can Increasefive million bales
In tho next soven or eight years,"
Thuctt said. "Whether wo nro able
to achievethis 25 per cent Incrcaso
in production nt a profit depends
on what wo, ns cotton growers,
are willing to do to bring It about."

Tho commlttcochairman said in-

terestedcotton growers have Initi-

ated n businessmovement to as-

sure successin tho endeavor. It
will offer n new approach a busi-

ness approach based on proved
American methods to cotton's fu-

ture, he stated.
During a 40 mlnulo slide presen-

tation, speakerswill dcscrlbo the
potential market for cotton, the
program required to achicvo the
potential, andgrower'srolo In these

efforts. Specific opportunitiesIn
and promotion (hot need

Immedlato nttention If cotton farm-

ers nro to expand ther markets
and their production profits will

be spelled out by speakers.

Garzasoil survey
getting underway

standard County farm and ranch land will

be puoiisneu in
volume, which will aim cunim.n

iTLlKL Srcan.cr:j text Identifying the var.ou . .ol ,

. . .. . . a t
types in mo vuumj, "
Information.

LevXTwhZ he he ped ' The .urface texture, depth,j
f bewilliLW nermeablllty. a4 slope

survey, once saw, is ro mimj
ers and rancaera n
nianageroent.He sM tw survey
t wtw OMnflettn wHI aUo be

(M KlttVKY, )

portedly resulted In "clarification"
of future operation ol the radio
system, and promisesol coopera-
tion among all branchesof taw en-

forcement In Its use.
County Judgo J. E. Parker was

out ol town yesterday and could

ped in at The Dispatch ofilco Sat
urday night to learn the election
results.

There were no exclamationsof
eletten or dismay this time, as
there had beenIn 1900.

Meet of the callerswere women,
or yewwsters.

An explanation that Is that
tho men were watching the title
fight on TV and had the wife or
son or daughtercall In for tho re-
sults. .

and rains Sunday measured.95 of
an inch.

Generally, tho agent said, the
rains fall slowly and did only llm
Ited crop damage, He said the
Wednesday mornlnjj rain was bene
flclal in stopping build-up- s of lice
and thrip on growing cotton.

High water from Sunday's rain
threatenedfor a time to knock out
for the second tlmo this season an
abutment on a concrete bridge
northeast of Post on the Spur
road. Highway workers reinforced
tho abutment before it went out.

Flcahoppcr populations haye In-

creasedBlarmlngly In some areas,
tho county agent said. Tho agent
said flcahoppefisfcottUJtt fontreU-e- d

when pofHriarteri 'trnmago' 'and
numberswarrant It, This will per
mlt cotton to set and hold suffi-

cient numbers of small, early
forms to Insure maximum yield
and quality cotton, he explained.

The agent also pointed out that
there are a number of actors
other than flcahoppcr counts and
damagewhich should be consider-
ed In deciding whether or not to
control this pest. Thesefactors In-

clude the number of squaresand
bolls already set on the plant, the
potential yield of cotton In the
particular field, undergroundmols.
ture situation (on dryland), fleayi

hopper population trend and time
of season.

'RodeoBand'is

being planned
Bob Melsch. band director for

tho Post schools said today a 'ro
deo bajjd" will be formed to march
In tho Junior Rodeo parade here
Wednesday, July 26, nnd that all
former membersof tho high school
band arc Invited to take part.

Also In tho band, Melsch said,
will be high school nnd eighth grade
band students.

Presentband studentsand thoso
former members wishing to play
In the rodeo band are askedto at-

tend a meeting nt the band room
Monday night. July 24. at w h I c h

time music for the parado will be
passedout and a short rehearsal
held.

Help askedfor

cleanupof center
Interestedadults nnd youths

aro asked to bo at tho Garza
County Youth Center nt 6 p. m.
Monday. July 17 for a grounds

and building cleanup. Workers are
asked to bring yard tools and
paint brushes.

It is hoped to mako several Im-

provementsat tho center before
the fall season begins.

TeenTownplans

swimming dance

ISIrlTOiKrW A iw.mm.ng dance,
said, by Teen Town forfhree survey, the soil scientistfrom to four lhc Mil

t ,ch00j g9 .youth, li

In
tor

ML

lor

All

sponsored
Gana high
to be held

Saturday nlM, July 13, at tho
City-Count-y swimming pool,

Admission ol 31 cents will be
chargedwith the party starting at
7 p. m. untU .

not bo reached fora full report ol
the commissioners'session.

Sheriff Claborn told The Dispatch
yesterdaymorning that his depart
ment win coopernto with all other
officers In the use ol the radio
for effective law enforcement

The new radio set Installed In
tho sheriff's offlco was not In oper.
Hon yesterday, but was waiting
only a frequency change In the

equipment,which was expected to
oo mode "anytime now," accord
ing to sheriff's officers.

Tho radio In tho sheriffs office
will be Used by peaceofficers as
they come and go during tho regu
Inr office hours there,

Tho main police radio unit.
which wasmoved from the sheriff's
office July 1 to tho clty-owne-d old
telephone building on South Broad
way, will continue to operate
around the clock.

It was the moving of the equip-
ment by the county from the
sheriff's offlco to tho new quarters
that triggered the "storm" now
apparently blown over.

12 Pagesin Two Sections

Stye Moat Itfittatrb
Thirty-Fift- h Year

inada
By JIM CORNISH

Wo are pleasedto sec an opcrat--1

lng agreementworked out for the
uso of the city-count-y radio by the
sheriff's departmentonco again.

Justa word of advice as to how
to contact law enforcementoffici-
als. The sheriff's offlco can be
reachedby tclcphono from 8 a, m,
to 5 p. m. But any other time, ci-

tizens need to reach law enforce-
ment irfttceni on dulywhetner
they bo city police or sheriff's ef.
fleers they should dial the city
polico department number 2122.

That will give you the city-count- y

radio dispatcher who will be able
to contact either polico or sheriff
officers on duty. So remember,dur.
Ing night-tim- e emergenciesto reach
tho city-count-y radio dial tho city
police department.

Norm Cash made a whole lot of
lolks glued to the TV screens
around town happy lato Tuesday
afternoonwhen he got the Ameri-

can League'sninth Inning rally go-

ing with n ringing double to
and thereby giving the

all-sta-r gamoa much needed spark
for the first tlmo that day. Cash's
extra baseblow was only tho second
hit In the long afternoon for the
American Leaguers. It Is to be
noted that American League Man-

ager Paul Richardsdidn't lift Cash
(or a plnch-hlttc-r In the ninth oftcr
two strikeouts and an infield roll-

er by the Detroit first sackcr. In-

stead he plnch-hl- t Jim Gentile
ahead of Cash, let Cash bat, and
then substituteda runnor for Cash.
That cot another player Into tho

affects rname but
Cash'sbat hasearneda whole lot
of respect around circuit.

We hope the fans respond with
plans for n special Gara County
bus to drive through to KansasCt.
ty for next weekend's Detroit-Kansa-s

Cltv scries up In Missouri.
That will be the best chance for
local fans to seeCush In a c 1 1 o n
this year.

A- -

want to take opportunity
to correct n wrong Impression
about recent Chamberof Com-merc- e

Fourth of July barbecue.
Some 1.69S pounds of beef
donated for that eating olfalr

but it didn't all gratis from
Garza ranchers as The Dispatch
reported. E. R. (Iluster) More-lan-

who was chairman ol ths
beef raiting committee, told us the
other day that a considerablenum-

ber ol oil companiesoperating In

this area contributeda very
sharoof the beef, along with the
ranchers.So wo want to pass
credit around,

The Post Junior Rodeo Is I e s s

than two weeks away. Next week.
The Dispatch comes up with Its an-

nual Rodeo Edition to give tho Jun-

ior Kodeoers a boost We think It's
eolnu to be a good rodeo

POLICE RADIO-I- NEW LOCATION
Dispatcher Byron Haynie is shown at the microphone at the new police radio headquartersIn
tho old telephonebuilding. The radio equipmentwas moved to its new locaatlon July 1 from
tho sheriff's offlco. Haynie, ono of three full-tim- e dispatchers, is in chargefrom 8 a. m. until
4 p. m. (Staff Photo.)
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Organization held to 75 members

Board sharply trims
bandbudgetrequest

Post Independent School District
trusteesvoted Monday night to set
Up only $2,500 In this year's budget
for the school band program and
to limit the size of the high school
marching band to 75 members.
Earljer.-Ban-

d Director Dob
Meisch had presentedthe b o a r d
estimatesshowing the need of 8

for this year's band program,
$2,835 of which would have been
spent for uniforms.

The band director's estimates
basedon a high school band

of from 85 to 90 members, which
would have Included 34 eighthgrad-
ers.

In action at their Juno session
June 9. the trusteeshad decided to
have Melsch "reflgure" the size of
his band to Include only high
school students.

THE BAND DIRECTOR appear-e-d

before the board for 45 minutes
Monday night to explain his rea-
sons for wanting to include the
eighth graders In this year's high
school band and to go over his pro

ii,
tJ,.. 2G

In other action at their regular
July session, tho trustees voted to
raise tho price of school lunchroom
meals from 30 to 35 cents to 35

and 40 cents lor tho 1961-0-2 school
year; voted to removo tho shrub-
bery at the Junior high school build-

ing; discussed the street paving
contract letby the City of Post as

It also proved that It the school, and he a d

the
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determine damaged burglars,
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Lubbock basoostablishod

proposed Mlnuteman mis-
sile established the

control cent-
er Uase.

one
benefactors.

Garza, along other counties
form protec--

ogaln air base
contestantsbock Lubbock

enthusiasm itself.
Stores good run Congress already
week western Jeans, missile

give qween candidates basowould from
Inty reeVe tickets million construction

e4vace, enisnattnc

band program. school band have beenplaying for
his appearance before the threeyears ready for

Melsch said primarily He these eighth graders, as
Interested the bandstudcnU as high school band stu-th-e

building bandlargo enough dents, "fired over having
to justice to this school, and : largo band good playing
that the budget, as far as Is i band.
concerned, secondary. I SAID weuMn't

He said eighth graders
wants to bring to the high

Plansmove for July 2629 event

Four contestantsin
rodeo's queen race

Junior preparations
now rolling In high gear on
fronts. LesterNichols, seniorpresi-
dent the associationre-
ported yesterday.

With opening big
i Kin, nigni niinir man weeks

. away Wednesday. July first
entrios for the rodeo already have
been received by .mail.

According to requestsfor rodeo

Coin machinesin

two placeshit
Nearly wns taken tho repairs being

ex. macninci in
nrnin!tnn In night the American

Cafe. 126 Bast Main, and the j

TrusteeJ. tllrdwell made the Drt ,40' nA?- -

that H.500 far, Sheriff L Claborn Jr..
the band und that size limit-- , who inveMiijated the burglaries,

to and trustee ld W was from a
Malcolm Dull seconded the rae. cigarette macbtae nnd 518

ton, from machineat the cafe.
THE MOTION passed the about $18 musir

board also that tho bandj rnaahlne at the drive-In-.

director. Supt. Smith and Dr. I All three machineswere heavily
'

Carter how the the the
can best spent for this year's said.
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with
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bock In every, direction. There
would be a network of 1.920 mis-

siles eachof which would be aim-

ed at a specific target.
The Air Force wants ICO sites

located In the area around Lub-
bock The siteswould containabout
13 missiles ouch and would bo lo
cated at least IS mites apart.

Tho missiles weuld be housed in
deepsilos and would not be

fired esceptIn caseof war,
Preliminary surveys on pol44e

sites in GarsaCatMy'haveakey
been made.
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(See SCHOOL BOARD, page 8),

information, one of tho largest ro-

deo fields ever Is expected to be
on hand here, Nichols said.

The four rodeo queencandidates
Robyn lioaversof Pluvannaj

Janyce Ellis of Southland, Judy
Clary of Post and Marilyn Wll-Ha-

of Post are busy, too, sell
lng tickets In advancelor the ro-
deo.

The rodeo queen will bo the can.
dldato from this quartet who sells
tho most tickets in dollars and
centsvaluo by the contestdeadline.

Folks aro urged to back t h o I r
candidate by buying tickets for
tho rodeo now.

Nichols also reported yesterday
$100 from vend-- 1 that extensive

m;

mnuo on tho rost StampedeRodeo
Arena lor tho Junior Rodeo arc
now noaring completion.

Tho Junior Rodeo Association
agreed to mako tho repairs In lieu
of $750 leasing fco for tho arena.

Lifesavmgcourse
scheduledhere
Enrollment is under way now fori

a Red Cross Ufesavlng course
scheduled to start Monday night.
July 17. at tho City-Coun- Swim-
ming Pool.

Thoro will be classes for all
ages,with those 10 and over taking
the Red Cross senior course and
thoso 15 and under, the Junior
course. '

The Instructor will be TommV
Tayloi, Red Cross Instructor from
Lubbock, assisted by pool manag-
er Wnyno Runkles. There will be
Instruction three nightsa week on
Mondays Fridays and Saturdayslor
three weeks, with the course to In-

clude two hours Instruction In the
water

The $10 lee lor the caweeeevers
all costs,Including Instructl.
uso and materials.

Schedule changesalee
announced at me Mf
adult mUUt has aM.
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Dispatch Editorials
Thursday, July 13, 1961

Fireworks remain a menace
Post got off lightly over tho Fourth of Juiy

holiday as far as fireworks were concerned. Fire-

crackers were a minor nuisance, with the ordi-

nance against the sale of fireworks within the

city being observedbut the one against theshoot-

ing of fireworks within the city not receiving
much attention.

Fireworks are irresistible to some people,

and their shooting Is by no means confined to

children. It is In children's handsthat they are
potentially most dangerous.

Here adult responsibility breaks dowr. Aside
from the noise nuisance,children shooting

rockets, roman candles or even the
presumably innocent sparklers, are an unwlttln
menace. The City of Post has forbidden the
shooting of fireworks within Its corporate limits.
Parentswho permit their children to violate the
ordinancedo nothing to instill a respect for the
law.

Help make parade big
Rodeo paradeshere the last few years have

pretty much fallen Into a pattern the sameclubs

and business firms participating from year to

year and not enough newcomers.
Junior Rodeo officials and theparade chair-

man are hoping that this year there will be

enough newcomers sponsoring floats or decorat.
ed cars, along with the standbys, to make the
rodeo paradeat 5 p. m. Wedneday, July 26, one
of tho best, if not the best, in the ar history
of the Junior Rodeo.

Time is short, however, for getting floats
ready for the big parade,and thechairman of the
event urges those planning to enter to begin
work now. Therewill be theusualcashprizes for

the three top floats.
As In thepast,there will be a numberofout-of--

Steps taken toward city court
Those who for the last few years have con-

tended that Post Is "'prenty big enough" lor a city

police court are, It appears, going to see their
contention bear fruit.

The City Council, at Its regular July meet-

ing, took a big step toward the setting up of the
court by Instructing the city attorney to draw up
the required ordinancesand by authorising the
mayor to contact a man they already have In

mind for the position of city Judge.

The city court, it was broughtout at the coun-

cil meeting,would be located In the old telephone
building, which tho City of Post acquired a few

Barbecue left big Nmess'
Post Chamber of Commerce officials this

week expressedtheir appreciationof the crowd's
behavior at the IndependenceDay barbecuehW
at the City-Coun- Park.

When 3,000 people are fed In something ilk
two hours at ono place, you'd naturally expect
the place to be a shambleswhen K was aM over.
Out such was not the case at the free barbe-
cue here.

It was necessary,of course, for Cky ot Post
sanitation workers to eome In after the barbecue
was over and clean up some of the olutterment,
but their Job was nothing Hke as big as It might

Not too many complaints
The boys' summerbaseballprogram Is draw-

ing to a close here and, in many ways, this has
been one ot the best seasonsIn several years.
One reason,of course,ts that the Dabe Ruth Lea-

gue Park was equipped with lights in time fur
night play this season, whereaslast summerthere
wree no lights, hence no night ball gameson the
diamond.

Participation In the GarzaCounty Community
Chestas one of the benefitting agencieshas also
helped make this a better seasonfor the youth
baseballprogram, and also the fact that the en-

tire program operated under a central youth

Japanesemake Indian souvenirs
Here lately, the Omaha Indian tribe In Ne-

braska has been looking for a sourceof Income
other thantheir g one Of agriculture.
The tribe's craftsmengot together and decided
that Indian souvenirswould be the best bet to
sto the Job.

They discovered, however, much to their
Memay that the marketwas glutted with "In-sU-

souvenirs, at) made In Japan. Admitting
tn snJMculty of competing with tho cheaperand

Mltful Japaneselabor, the Omahas

What contemporaries saying
We are really making progressthesedays

metfern. Some of the hymn book publishers
left out. amnag others, that wonderful old

"The 014 Rugged Cross." Frank Hill In
Ttw Lym County News.

Mexico City officials are gcing to put n plan
lta eewrattoa to end "professional voting' on

stays. It Is supposed to step voters from
wen seei4 to precinct far I he purpose

4 vcasae mere than cm tine. Each voter will
smissmI we tasWMMe UnIh cacti Mc vote.

The Glorious Fourth half a century and more
ego was often a day of tragedy becauseof In-

juries and the deaths from unrestrained,uncon-

trolled shooting of fireworks. It becamea na-

tional problem which was attacked by properly
executed and enforcedlaws.

The nation today no longer alls back on the
old slogan of a "safe and sane" July 4 cele-

bration It hasben eliminatedby effective legal
control. Three states ban fireworks completely.

Others. Including Texas, have laws controlling

their sale, which must be under license. Viola-

tion Involves a heavy fine and a Jail sentence.

City ordinancescoatribute their addltltonal con-

trol.
Few things are more thrilling than an elab-

orate fireworks display. But this can be done

only under the supervision of skilled pyrotech-

nists. Indiscriminate shooting of fireworks re-

mains a menace. CD.

a one
town sheriff's posses andother riding groups, and
there will be handsometrophies for the first,
second and third place winners In this division.

Incidentally, these n riding groups,
many of whom travel a considerabledistanceto
and from Post for the jodeo, will feel better for
having participated If the parade Is an unusually
good one. Many paradesare outstandingon ac-

count of the visiting riders, instead of on ac-

count ot the home town floats and other units.
To make a really good parade, it should be the
other way around.

If you're entertaining a thought ot having
your own organizationor place of businessrepre-
sented by a float or decoratedcar, don't back
down now. Help make the rodeo parade a big
one! CD.

months ago. The duties of the Judge, It was
pointed out, would bo only part-tim- e perhaps
not more than a few hours a week.

With a population of nearly 5.W0, Postcertain-
ly Is In a position for a municipal court, which
would handle minor traffic offenses and other
misdemeanorswithin the city that are now be-

ing filed in Justiceof the Peacecourt.
We feel certain, too, that this time thecity will

go about the setting up ot a city court in the
right way, Instead ot coming up with another
haphazardeffort such as that ot some threeyears
ago, which couldn't have lasted and didn't.
CD.

no
have been, becausemast people partaking of the
barbecuecarried their empty plates, etc., to the
trash containers.

At a Chamberot Commercedirectors' meet-

ing last Thursday afternoon, the group expressed
Us appreciationnot only of the large turn-ou- t at
the barbecue,but also of the crowd's coopera-
tion in not messingup the park and picnic sites.

Now If such a spirit of cooperation could
carry over Into other days, maybe some of the
park vandalism, suoh as damagedtrees, sprink-

lers, etc.. might be reduced CD.

rccre-atte-n organization.

There's hW room for Improvement as Tar as
tho playing fields and facilities themselvesare
concerned. One thing on which we heard a num.
ber ot complaints this season Is that there are
no zest room facilities at the parks. That, of
course, ts something which should, and no doubt
will, be correctedas soon as possible.

As on complainant remarked, "The wide
open spacesof West Texas make It mighty un-

handy not to have a rest room around close."
CD.

have decided to try to overcomeIt by relying on

better sales promotion and a shift to less expen-

sive Items to Improve their sales.

The Omaha Indians may have been shocked

by the Intrusion of Japan Into their souvenirbus-

iness, but there is really nothing new about this.
Turn over the next Texas souveniryou may be
tempted to buy and seewhere It was made.

Yep, you're right. It says; Made in Japan)
--CD

our ar
The Ink, madeby chemistsof the Bank of Mex-
ico, can't be washedoft for four days, testshave
shown. Perhaps the election Officials In Jim
Wells and Duval counties might want to Inves-
tigate this miracle ink. Nel Estss la The Stan-
ton Reporter.

It Is Just as well that theautomobile makers
no longer Include a tire puma as new car
ment The old ones merely svlt a saeof
false security. Douglas Meador I $4a4er

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

HEARD OVER THE telephone at
The Dispatchoffice Saturdaynight
white giving liquor election re-

turns: "Well, as wet as the weath-
er hasbeen here lately, you couldn't
have expectedit to go any other
way."

Tho above observation, coming
from a lady who called In shortly
after 8 p. m., was one of the few
remarks madeby the approximate-
ly 1W people who called. Most of
them merely thankedus and hung
up. That was different than It was
in April of last yuar when Pre.
clnct 3 went wet. Nearly everyone
calling The Dispatch then for the
election returns expressedrurprise
and eitherJubilation or disappoint-
ment,depending, of course,on how
they had wanted the electioa to
turn out.

THREE OF US were kept pret-
ty busy during the hour we put In
gfving out the returns two of us
on the telephones and the other
giving tho results to people who
either stopped in at the office,
pausedoutside on the sidewalk or
drove up to the curb In their auto-
mobile to ask, "How did It come
out?"

My friend uo the street Is telllmt
about the nervous politician In
Washington who complained that
all the women looked like Jackie
Kennedy except his wife who, no
matter what she did. continued
to look like Lyadon Johnson.

A COMMITTEE HAS been de-
fined as a group of the unfit ap-
pointed by the unwilling to do the
unnecessary.

Columnist Bob Wright of the
Oconto County Reporter up In
Wisconsin did a piece back In
April on the art of selling paper-
backs thatso delighted me that I
have waited a chanceto passit on.

Mr. Wright' Inspiration came
from reading "the paper backed
edition of a truly great contem-
porary novel." and which, by his
owa account,"is about as lurid as
a Baptist Sunday School primer".
According to a blurb on the back
cover, however. tMc was "a lurid
tale of animal pesclonc" the Im-

plication belrur. according to Mr.
Wright, "that It was printed Illegal-
ly In Franceand smuggled over on
a cattle boat".

Wherefore this writer deduces
that: "Somewhere In the canyons
ot New York City there must be a
flourishing businesswhere hordes
of d writers producethe
promotional paragraphs to put on
the back coversof books they have
never read on the assumptionthat
the reading public will never read
anything that Isn't "An exciting
story of the raw and lurid, etc."

Mr. Wright admitswistfully, how-
ever, that he might be had by
somewealthy publisherdesiring to
spark up old books. Here are some
of his suggestedbook.coverblurbs:

"UNCLE TOM'S CAIJIN-Fr- om

what dark passionswas the love-
ly Eliza fleeing? Was the blonde
little Eva really as virtuous as she
pretended?"

"U. S. INCOME TAX GUIDE
A daring drama ot a man and his
deductiblewife."

"REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK
FARM Now, forever answered!
The truth about tho farmer's
daughter."

"LITTLE BLACK SAMBO A
gripping drama of . . . pitting the
wild beasts of the junglo against
this lone fighter for racial Inte-
gration."

"THE NEW YORK PHONE DI-

RECTORY What drama In the
lives of these ever-da- y men and
womcnl The most tremendouscast
of character?ever assembledIn a
single book."

"HIAWATHA" Even the Icy
waves of the Shining Big Sea Wa-

ter came to a boll at the torrid ro-

manceof Hiawatha and the shape-

ly Minnehaha!"
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND

Alice may have been Just a girl
when she stepped through the
mirror, but the things she learned
from the Mad Hatter really made '

a woman of her."
"INNOCENTS ABROAD Now It

can be told! Read what Mark
Twain really did In the passion plls
of Paris!"

"LADY CHATTERLEY'S LOV-E- R

Excellent Information on mo-

dem gamemanagementpractices."
THE KINSEY REPORT A

good book."

The following classified ad ap-

pearedrecently In tho Edna (Tex.)
Herald:

"FOR SALE CrossroadsGroce-
ry. 7 miles SE of Ganato. at In
tersection (73 and lit. Owing to the
Federal Governmentand our local
county government going into the
free grocery business,I am unaMc
to meet that kind of ceinpetklen
and meetmy own obligations. Con.
tact J. A. Get! Sr., at Here."
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Five yrs
Absentee voting for the July 33

Democraticprimary has gotten
underway; R. E. Josey won the
championshipsaddle In calf roping
at the annual Stamford Cowboy
Reunion; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ma-

son announce the birth ot a daugh.
ter, Cynthia Diane: Mrs. Lewi
Ammons, the former Miss Iva Jo
Byrd, was honored with a bridal
showerat the hemeof Mrs. James
Aten; funeral services for Mrs. J.
B. Hudman, 79, were held at the
First Baptist Church; Post's first
Little Leaguebaseball season will
end with next week's games; the
Merrymakers Club met at theheme
of Mrs. G. N. Leggott; Mason
Justicewas honorguestfor a birth-

day supperat the CameronJustice
Ranch; Mr. and Mrs. J. Martin
Baslngerare parentsot a son bern
In Lubbock Taylor Hospital; Mrs.
Betty Fortune Is spending thesum-

mer In Redlands. Calif.; Buddy
Hays, Alton Taylor, Nolan Wi-
lliams and FelixWiley, membersof
the Post Wood Beta, made the
district all-st- team In the Nation-
al Baseball Congress.

Ten yearsago
Two Post youngsters.Roland

Rose, 11, and Cherry Dodson, 10,
were stricken with polio this week;
only one charge was filed in
county court lost week; Jameslies-tnn-d

has resigned as manager ot
the Post Chamber of Commerce;

TEX
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Remembering yesteryears...
Miss Sybil Smith and Carter Gene
White were married Saturdayeven,
ing with the Rev. D. W. Reed of-

ficiating for the ceremony; Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Davis of the Gra-
ham community observed their
34th wedding anniversary; a sen,
Michael, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Bingham; Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parkerwere honor guestsat a
barbecuedinner on their 36th wed-
ding anniversary; Lowell Short
has been elected president of the
hospital board; county oil news Is
slow this week; funeral services
for Simeon Rufus Kemp, longtime
residentof this area, were held at
Tahoka; Mr. and Mrs. John Hop.
kins and son were honored with a
surprise boucewarmlngat their
new home on Soath Harrison.

Pifteen yearsago
JasonJustice, an

has purchasedthe Keeten Grocery
on North Broadway; Pest's base-
ball team Is to Journey to Level-lan- d

to play the Refiners; the
Post Camera Club will meet for a
program en "Principles ef Picture
Making" by Alex Webb; Mr. and
Mrs. JessCornell are parentsof a,

son, Lee Douglas; Miss Doris Kuy-kend-

and Harold Lucasexchang-
ed wedding vows In the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCrary; 34
Post High School homemaklng
girls will completea summerwork-
shop this week: Benny Joe Clary,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivcn Clary,
was honored on his sixth birthday,

?6?
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CfWra. Juice,
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frtHtri- -
Wr Mr. mm! Mn. Giles Mc-Cm-

win movo to Lubbock July
17 to attend the second semester
of summer school nt TexasTech.

HOME
Mrs. W. K. Grncbcr, who hai

been visiting In III.,
for two month, tett there Inst Fri-
day. En route homo she visited In
Oklahoma City, Okln., nnd Port
Worth.

VISITS PARENTS
Mrs. Warren Stockton nnd Mark

visited her parents, Mr. nnd Mn.
0. Z. Rhino In Bowie, hit week.

RETURNS HOME
Kay Murray, granddaughter ot

Mr. awl Mr. Pelo Morgan,
home last week, alter a!

weeks visit with her mother
In Dallas.
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In LittU ganm

Sox shut out Corvairs;
Dodgers beat Yankees

The Dodgers stayed hot on the
heels of tho front-runnin- g Red Sox
Saturdoynight by beatingthe Yan-
kees, 10 to 7, nftcr tho Red Sox
hadblanked tho Corvairs, 7 to 0, In
Littlo LcagTlo games.

Tho Yankees held n 0--5 lead
when tho Dodgers came to bat In
the bottom of tho fourth, but the
lead was short-live- with the Dod-
gers tallying three runs on two
hits and going back out In front,

Westernersnip

Yankeesin 7th
The Westerners nnd Yankees

battled for s o v c n innings last
Thursdaynight before Leroy Soldi-vnr- 's

single scoredPeresand Fost-
er to give tho Westernersa 13 to
12 Little League victory.

The teams went Into the extra
Inning with the score tied nt
The Yankees went nhead when Ron-

nie Pierce singled and then scor-
ed on M. Lavcn's double, with
ono out. Freddie Col In in the
third ot tho three Westerner pitch,
crs. fanned Larry Cummlngs and
Robert Pace to retire tho side. -

In the bottom of the seventh,
Walter Johnsondrew n base on
bnlls nnd Fostersingled before

game-winnin- g safety.
The Westernershad to come

from way back to win after the
Yankees scored 11 runs In the
first Inning. Tho big blow was a
grand slam home run by Yankee
shortstopRabbit Jackson.

Pierce,the Yankees'losing pitch-

er, had a perfect night nt the
plate five for five.

FISH AT STAMFORD LAKE
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. Scott. Pam

nnd Richard, spent several days
last week fishing nt Lake Stamford,
where they caught nn
cntflsh.

5' i s

SHPMI:
Today ThroughJuly 22

95

Lwgut

Rustproof Aluminum
Patio Furniture

Nov Sale Priced!
Aluminum Chair
With Comfortable
Velon Wcbblngl

-l Chaise
MatchesChair! 3

Position Adjustments!

PaddedChaise
Comfortable Arm Rests

Tho winners scored two more
In the bottom of tho fifth, then
choked off a Yankee rally that pro--
uucca ono run in tho top of the
sixth.

Dartlett. who relieved Warren In
the fourth, was the winning pitch-
er, and Rabbit Jackson, who re-
lieved D. Colo In the second, was
tho loser. Dodd finished on the
mound for the Dodgers.

Jackson,with three hits In three
official times at bat, led tho Yan-
kee offense. Hill had three singles
In three trips for the Dodgers.

Starting pitcher Davis Henton,
who pitched five Innings and to one
batter In the sixth, held the Cor-
vairs to four hits. Tho only sorlous
Corvalr threat came In tho second
inning when they loaded the bases
with two men out, but Heaton fan-
ned second basemanJoo Hudman
to erase the threat.

Terry Morcau was the starter
nnd loser. Ho was relieved In the
third by Alton Rny Steel.

The Red Sox scored three runs
In the second, two In tho fourth
and two In the fifth, when center-field- er

Little blasted n two-ru-n

homer.

RedSoxhurier

spins 2-hit-
ter

Dick Kennedy held tho Tigers to
two hits last Thursdaynight In
pitching the league-leadin-g Red Sox
to a 13 to 2 victory at Little Lea
gue Park.

The first hit air Kcnncty was a
single by Paul Walker in the third
nnd It wns nlso Wnlker who made
tho other hit off the Red Sox pitch-
er a fifth-Innin- g double which
scored North and Young.

The Red Sox' big inning was the
fifth when they scored 11 of their
13 runs. Fifteen Red Sox went to
the plate,nine of them hitting safe-
ly, before relief pitcher Druce Hall
fanned tlyrd.

Larry Johnson wns tho starter
nnd loser for 'ho Tigers.

GUESTS OF PUTMANS
Saturdaynight guestsof Mr. and

Mrs, J. W, Putmnn were Mr. and
Mrs. D. L. Holt and Vlcklo of
Odessa nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Duford
Hagood of Lubbock. They were nl.
supper guestsof Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Atkinson.

FORT WORTH GUESTS
Guests In tho Tom Power home

over tho weekend were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim DuDoso nnd Jimmy of
Fort Worth. Their daughter,
Gwynne, had been here fora week
ns n guest of Pattl Power. She
returned home with her parents.
Also nrrivlng with the DuDoses was
Mrs. Dill Terry, sister of Mrs. J.
E. Parker, who visited in the
Parker home.
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CIVIL DEFENSE director en the Jb aiMwers mrHrsl question
to radio iltta WBUYta C.

Archl h. (Wl) Vt former Air Force dlmter control
erceant toasted o become DaridooM Coantr'aRrst full

time director Htreth Federaltrwdoovr araiUUe to rr kaM
coat of Uow Maie and local CO WHti

Fuller, atokUnt sUtloa manager.Dither up a,
county ot tome Z,tM voluatcor. rtwtol

New legislation

Telephonemisuse law

to get tough Aug. 28
Wnyne King of Lnmcsa, district

mnnagcr of General Telephone
Company, calledattentionthis week
to state legislation which will

the use of the here
when It becomes effective Aug. 28.

Th two bills, passedIn the last
session of the legislature, were
Senate Dill 309, which has to do
with fradulcnt use of the telephone,
and Senate Dill 3C6, which deals
with obstructing the ot a

line during an emergency.
"Some pathetic things have hap

pened hero In Texas when persons
would not give up the line for nn

call, nnd com.
panics and individuals are being
cheatedout of thousands of dollars
through use of the tele-
phone", King said. The current
legislation is nn effort to curb
such situations, he said.

ACCORDING TO Senate Bill 309,
it Is a misdemeanorto obtain

service with the
intent to defraudany individual or
company through the use of ficti-
tious numbers or false
credit cards.

Defrauding or misrepresenting
through the use of a code or nny
prearrangedtrick or scheme where
ine iciepnono is invoivcu is aiso
covered In the bill.

calls to false, nonexist-
ent or discontinued telephone num-
bers is classified a a misdemean-
or by the legislation nnd carries up
to a $1,000 fine or up to one year
in jail for violation of the law.

SENATE BILL Ml stales that It
Is a misdemeanorto maliciously
obstruct emergencytelephone calls
or to secure tho use of tho tele,
phone line by falsely that
an emergencyexists.

Any person refusing to immedi-
ately relinquish a line when
such line Is needed for nn emer-
gency call to a fire department,

For IdOl tho on all Ford
car waa to 12,000mlkw or
one full year, corneafirat.

ThU action tripled tke cxbting
Uvo Ameri-

can It was
proof of your Dealer'

in tho flnoat, dur-
able, moat reliable ever built.

ThrM nro Uio car tho new
feature nott otlter
are Jut for
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telephoned bjr lltnri hetimfiott, N.
Dtaher

who wag
CO
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alreadyM bIH

af-

fect telephone

use par-
ty

emergency telephone

fraudulent

telephone

Charging

claiming

party

po
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with

(OCDU

lice medical aid, or
ambulance service nfter having

Informed that nn emergency
exists, will be guilty of a

Also nny person who secures use
of a party line by fatscly stating
that the lino is needed for nn em-
ergencywill havecommitteda

under of the
new bill.

Fines of $25 to $500 or up to one
month In Jail are the penaltieslev-

ied on a person guilty of viola-
tion of this law.

of tho party line law
must be inserted In telephone di-

rectories nnd also stuffed into the
statementat leastonce

a year, King pointed out.

HUDMANS TO MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman

and Mr. and Mrs. Darrcl Eckols
were In Dallas the first of the week
to attend the furniture market

mtiWt year

'

cTi

thafuture.'Hie 'fil Ford goea30,000
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STOP iendInE monoy on a
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CHURCH
Mrs. Power will civo n ro

port on tho National United

,1

bytcrlan Women's Conference held
nt Purduo
Ind., which sheattended,next Sun-
day morning nt the
Churcrt. Elder Alfred Stalling will
bo In charge of the worship ser-
vice.

MOVE TO LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mr. Dural Wilson

children moved to Lubbock re-

cently. His sister, Mary Nelson, Is
operating the Doll House Pastry
Shop which Wilson formerly man.
aged.
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OasiWted Advertising Rates
Pint Insertion, per word 4c
CMMCUttvo Insertions,

Br word 3c
Minimum Ad. 12 worda Wc
Brief Card of Thanks St.M

Cardof Thanks
We wlih to thank eachone 'or

your helpfulness and kind expies-olon- s

of sympathy during the Ill-

nessand death of our loved one.
E. Z. Jones
DarnJe Jones & family
Ivan Jones& family

I want to thank Dr. Tubbs. the
nurses and the Hospital Auxiliary
ladles for making my stay In the
hospital so much easier. Also our
gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors for their many deedsof kind
ness.

Mrs. L. W. Duncan

Thanksto everyoneregardlessof
color or creed for themany deeds
of kindness done forOtt and us
during his last illness. All of you
helped us thru our first dark val-
ley and may we someday In some
way make your hearts glad be-

fore you are called to the last
roundup.

Pearl and Lois

Farmmachinery
FOR SALE Four-ro- set John
Deererotary hoes, seeCrowleys
Blacksmith Shop. tfc )

GOOD BUDGET

BUYS

Two Bedroom on 80-f- f. cor-

ner, caving both front and

side. One block from Junior

High School. Priced for

quick sale t $5,250.

Four residential lots reason-

ably priced, Tahoka road.

Choice lot in SunsetAddition.

FHA approved.

HAROLD LUCAS

REALTOR

Dial 2894

Drive In for the
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For Sale
ATTENTION FISHERMEN AND

HUNTER pickup cover, In-

cluding canvas top and steel
frame, for sale. Fits 1959 Chev-
rolet end GMC wide bed. Dial
2826. tfc 4--

HOMEOWNERS Get your lawns
ready now with Turf Magic fer-
tilizer. It's an Ironlxfd plant
food. Oarza Farm Store.

tfc (7)
FOR SALE Farmers, contact us

for your hybild milo seed; good
selection in stock. Oarza Farm
Store. tfc (4-2-

MR. BUSINESSMAN Bring your
filing cabinetsup to date. Get a
box of folder labels for file fold-

ers, now in the new handy roll-

out form. 230 labels to box for
only 40 cents.Stop In now at The
nirvltrh

FOR SALE 8 by 12 foot carpeted
playhouse, shown during Me-

dallion open house of Tex-Su-n

Homes. $130. Pat Patterson,
3052. tfc (7-- )

FOR SALE 1960

Ford four-doo- r sedan, standard
transmission, 8 cylinder, white,
low equity, $72 monthly pay-
ments.Pat Patterson,Dial 3032.

tfc (7 6)

WE SELL a complete line of alum
inum awnings, door hoods, car-
ports, store awning, patio cov-

ers, and commercial awnings.
We finance them and install
them.. R. E. Cox Lumber Com
pany.

Itc (713)

CARPETS come clean quickly
when Blue Lustre is applied with
the "FREE USE" Shampoocr.
Hudman Furniture Company.

Itc (7-1-

FOR SALE Good weaning pigs.
Homer Huddleston, Star RL
Post.

3tp (7-1-

NEED SCRATCH pads? Nice for
home and office use. The Post
Dispatch has them. Size 8 by

7 for $1.00.
tfc (7-1-

FOR SALE All kinds of Insur-- ,
ance. Propst InsuranceAgency,
103 W. Main. Dial 495-298-3.

2tc (7--

Used h'a Ton

Pickups
Lorgost Selection In Town
Eight

'50 FORD VS green, okay.
'53 FORD V8 blue, good.
'54 CHEV 6 Green, good.
'55 FORO VB Tutone, good.
'56 CHEV 6 Red, Nice.
'56 FORD V8 Green. Okay.
'59 CMC 6 LWB, Nice.
'60 CHEV 6 Fleet, Sharp.

All Have Heater Hilth
SomeRadios Cuit. Cabs

LARRY A NO GUY

TOM POWER-Fo-rd

Very Best In

mm
mm
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To give your car longer life and get bet-

ter mileage, let our expert mechanics

keep always In perfect condition.

Heda left Doctor"

mill

Post Aato Supply

Real Estate
FOR SALE Three 40-fo- lots In

900 block West 13th street. Call
2S13 after 6 p. m. or 2827 day-
time, tfc (5-1-

FOR SALE: Rental property be-

longing to R. Hardin. Contact'
Mrs. J. W. Plrtle, Rt, 3, Tahoka.
Telephone Aten 2237.

4tp (6-2-

BLUERBBON

BUYS

150 FOOT EAST FRONT, on
pavement,1,488 squarefeet,
threo-bedroo- two baths,
wall to wall carpet,combina-

tion paneled kitchen-den- .

Ducted central heatina and
ewollcnf sec-

tion of town. $13,500. $2,-50-0

down, balanco good
terms.

JULY SPECIAL
Two bedroom,60 foot east

front, Ideal for couple, car-

peted, carport, completely
new interior. Loan terms ar
ranged to suit buyer. $6,--

000.

ONE OF A KIND Two bed-roo-

kitchen-de-n combina-
tion, new storm windows,
storm doors, and storm cel
larall weather protection.
W to W carpets,central heat,
ducted air. carport, new ex-

terior siding. $10,000. Down
$2,000, balancelong terms.

These three home buys arc
probably the best values In
each classwe haveever been
able to offer. We urge your
consideration if you are in
the market fora lifetime buy.

2W
3JE

DIAL 2877

FOR SALE My equity In
room house, $60 monthly pay--'

mcnts, Includes Insurance and
Taxes. 80-fo- front. Will take
trade. 909 W. 4th.

FOR SALE 3 bedroom house, i

Will accept reasonableoffer on
'

1934 Bulck and 1950 Cadillac.
716 W. 12. Call 2702.

2tc (7-6- )

Farms for sale
FOR SALE Small farm, close to

town, good Improvements, call
33 tO or 2309.

tfc (64)

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Curb girl and

fountain help. Apply in person.
Mac's Drive In, 613 South Broad-
way, tfc ($-1-8)

Refrigerated

UsedCars
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TOM POWER-Fo-rd

Rentals
FOR RENT Furnished duplex

apartment; atr conditioned; bills
paid. 116 North Ave. S. Dial
3192. tfc (4-3-

FOR RENT
TWft) SRfJ t$WGJ i94flr) t9JMaYt

merits, bedreams, furnished,
privet baths, mk eendWen-In-g

, television, j

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-26- 00

Mrs. Kkty Grfesby

FOR RENT Three-bedroo- m house,
unfurnished. 691 West 13th. In-

quire at 602 West 13th oc call
2269.

tfc (7-1-

FOR RENT ( room and bath, un-

furnishedhouse. 706 W. 4th. Dial
3178.

tfc (7-1-

FOR RENT 3 room and bath fur-
nished house. Also 2 room and
bath furnishedhouse. Bills paid.
Call 2653.

tfc (7-1-

HAMBURGER STAND for rent.
Good location. For Information
call 3009.

2tc (7-1-

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished
house. 802 W. 3rd.

Itp (7-1-

FOR RENT Nice stucco house.
Good location. See at 116 N.
Ave. L. Call Lois Floyd, 2616.

Up (7-1-

TWO APARTMENTS $40 to $60.
All but lights paid. Power Apart-
ments. 495-287-

tfc (5-1-

FOR RENT Six rooms and bath.
213 North Avenue H. Dial 3692
or contact Wilt Scarborough,
American Cafe.

tfc (5-2-

FIVE ROOM and bath house for
rent, 511 S. Ave. P. Call 3176.

tfc (6--

FOR RENT 3 room furnished
house, bath. Bills paid. 505 W. 7.

tfc (7-6- )

FOR RENT Unfurnished 2 bed-roo-

house. Available the 15th.
Excellent location. For appoint-mce-nt

call 495-317-1 after 5 p.m.
tfc (7-6- )

HUNDLEY'S
JULY CLEARANCE

Thurs.-Frl.-Sa- t,

MEN'S SPORT COATS
Reg. 37.50 for 33.50
Reg. 24.95 for 19.95
Reg. 19.95 for 14.95

Business
Opportunities

AVON COSMETICS are In demand.
Custtomeracceptancehighest In
history. Territory now available
In Garza County. Good Income.
Write box 4141. Midland.

4tc (7-6- )

WANTED Men from this area;
Vx to 29 train for RailroadCom.

munition operators. Salary to
$444 month plus promotional op-

portunity, retirement benefits.
Short resident training, low tui-
tion. FeV immediate enrollment
and toietvlew, write Railroad
Communication Train!, Bex
GO, give name, phone, exact ad-

dress.
14c (7-1-

JobsWanted
WANTED Ironing in my home.Ml

W. 13th. Dial 23M.
3ti a--)

Health gym A, place where
they make mountainsout of

Chiropractor
DR. L J. MORRISON

Gets)PrMtiftater

St4 Wee 12 SW
114

i.
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ENGINEERING A II VICE ea few ia a44am eatraaoeWITto te Ms
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Kalelth, N. G, trffi ArcMe W. Orei. Jr.,enftoeer for the Nrtfc
CarsMna CItH DelMM Areacy. t'tNK 4teTere4 that a bate
waa neededto Itteck duferoM levete at raMiHoii whteh. after l
ckar attack. cmM rt'5 a swrmal r eJ iMa $I,M efceMer.
Green was Mred early la 1N1 a4era Fedeal fttstxm te payhH
the cost of new clrH defeiMeemploy. (OCDK rel)

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OP TEXAS TO:
Billy John Wallace GREETINGS:

You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuanceof this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 31st day of July, A. D., 1961,
at or before 10 o'clock A. M., be-

fore the Honorable District Court
of Garza County, at the Court
House in Post. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 4th day of May, 1961. The
file number of said suit being No.
1647.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: Mary Catherine Wal-

lace, as Plaintiff, and Billy John
Wallace as Dcfendadnt,

The nature of said suit being
substantltally ns follows, to wit:
Suit for divorce.

If this Citation Is not served
within 90 days after the dete of
Us Issuance, it shall be returned
unserved.

Issued thisthe 16th day of June
A. D., 1961.

Given under my hand and seal
or said Court, at office In Post,
Texas, this the 16th day of June A.
D 1961.

CARL CEDERHOLM.
Clerk. District Court Garza
Countty .Texas.

(SEAL)
Dy Elizabeth Duncan, Deputy.

4tc (6-2-

Wanted
WANTED Ironing In my home.

Mrs. Llllie Deauchamp, 113 E.
4th St. 2tc (7-1-

WANTED Old card tables for use
at Teen Town. Anyone wishing
to donate any dial 2065. Leave
your name and address andthey
will be picked up.

tfc (7-1-

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass--
Ing on the BculahK. Dlrd Ranch.

S2tp (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of the Lub-
bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMlllIn, Dial 3276,

tfc (4-6- )

iwfATlllXTE'SFOOT
Use instannt-dryin- g T-L- for 3 to S

days. Watch fresh, healthy skin re-

place the infection. Ease achlnc.
! swelllng'pcrsplrlng In the 66 Joints
of the feet by bathing them with L

twice dally If not surprisedand
pleased,your 46c back from any
drug store.Now at Hamilton Drug

u WumlaakAM 9 tsku' tssfttATOs amsssrWCV SI JUn VB nisj
aVsWavl'ai henssn w vn sssssotcotsm
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Spirits

Vets
Forum

-

Q. Arc the VA regional offices
generally located In state capitals?

A. Generally they are In the ma-
jor cities of each state which
may or may not bo state capitals.

Q. I have not been feeling well
lately and I think I need a medi-
cal check-up-. Will the VA do this
for me?

A. No. The VA gives medical
examinationsonly to determinethe
presenceof n condition claimed to
be service-connecte- d, when needed
for Governmentlife Insurancepur-
poses or when application Is made
for hospital or domiciliary care.

Q. I think nn Inaccuracy In my
World War II servicerecord Is pre-
venting me from getting VA bene-
fits. How can I go aboutgetting the
record corrected?

A. Don't delay thegeneraldead-
line for this Is October 26, 19611

Make written applicationto the ser-
vice concerned,on Department of
Defense Form DD 149, "Applica-
tion for Correction of Military or
Naval Record." You can get this
form at your nearest VA office.

Miscellaneous
FOR CLEANING Septic tanks,

sand traps, and cesspools, call
GeorgeChildress, 2701 or 2421.

tfc (5--

UPHOLSTERY nt Its best. Shaw's
Upholstery. 227 E. Main. Dial
3420. Eddie Shaw.

tfc (2-1-

THE DISPATCH offers quick scr-vic- e

on all rubber stamp orders.
Why not placeyour order today?
Handy for the housewlfo as well
as the businessman,and at such
a low cost. Dial 2S16 or come
In today.

FOR

Plumbing Repair

And All Types of

ElectricalWork

For the Houseor Store

DIAL 3340

No Job Too Small

HJ.'s
FURNITURE CO.

Low ?
TRY

B & B Liquor Store
1 14 South Ave. F

All the Neme BrandsYou Like

Qtrlclc, Cewteew Service

lee Celd IW ne extra charj

PAT C. LAWRENCE

eyesjeeaM e4 Heedea

AUSTIN It may seemearly, but
school Is just around the comer
and parents with children entering
for the first time should begin pre-
paring right now.

The right preparation for those
first school days Is vital to the Xu.
ture satisfactionand adjustmentof
your child to his new environ-
ment.

It he hasan older brother or sis-
ter, the task will be easier. But
there arc many steps for getting
ready for school which should be
taken beforeSeptember.

Somo effort should be made to
make It clear to the child that he
will be on his own without Mom
or Dad there to watch over Mm all
the time a good white before that
first day of school.

Clothing should be given much
thought. Check the habits of your
local achool and find out whot is
the predominant mode of dress.
It all the boys wear long pants, by
all means make sure your young-
ster has them, toe,

Make sure everything (s large
enough, but not baggyor his class-
mates will make fun of him.

Proper nutrition Is very Import-
ant, When school starts, allow
enough time In the morning for a
wholesome breakfast.A good break-
fast Includes citrus fruit or Juice,
milk, whole grain cereal or bread,

SUiCAQkl

IB m m m mtm

WtT A. Milt, ft. X
Ml8liiMeimM

eggs or bacon or k.i.
Lunch and dinner should h. i" ,urcly and pleasant, toadventureof school

paced,but mealtime otter? V!
portunlty for the
nnd enjoy being toSt p9We

Now Is the tlmo to checkschool's requirement. 5
vaccinationsor other fcJH"
sures and take care of7hZZ
In advance. tf

Also, mmv Tm. ..l... ..
require proof i5" TflSSStudent In h. JL .

'birth certificate
You may obtain a copy fa-vour local registrar,

or from the Section itc!.
and Statistics.Texas StSletgfi
mwrt of Health, 410 East SthStrw,

... vnuu, in ur ncr ante ot
place of birth, father's name, $
inuuivi muiucn name i

It would be a good idea to t icopy of your youngster's blnh re--

T.,u.,k " swm 01 possible toi

want-a-d minded!

BSSSSfjSSJBJSSBJBJBSpvSr SAs jl

at
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h Beautiful

Westgate
Terrace

GET SETTLED BEFORE

SCHOOL STARTS . . .

Choosefrom Three

NEW BRICK HOMES
WITHIN 2 WEEKS OF OCCUPANCY

Each FHA- - FinancedLow Down Payment

SeeBy Appointment

BE THE FIRST IN POSTTO ENJOY

Split Level Living
Tlw first sHt-f.v- l hm In tot wW b started nsxt wnk

In WeHrte TemsM sst-K- w --Mtmt f 13th Strest

Ossht fKnfl West. This wtt ba m three-bedrao- m horn

en upper level wWi cheke f furth bedroom or t
rem mn kwer level. Picture ond blufri

tivcMtHsl at svr erfke fer yewr Inspection. Split M
Hvlne offers Ms f heusecm a mM smeuntof lens'.

ALSO P0RSALE

Two Trade-i-n Heie 714 West Fifth and ?04

West Twelfth Ready for occupancy in

weeks. Pay equity and assumeloan payment.

Whateveryour home needs,call us to seeour

Mlectien.

TEX-SU- N Homes,Inc.

DIAL 30S2

OWke in Wf Twrc
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LAVELLE'S

SPECIALS

( Up Now for Rodeo
VESTERN SHIRTS

Entire Stock

25 Off

Oni Small Groun
GIRLS' JEANS

final Cloieout

1.00 pr.

MEN'S SHOES
VoIum lo 10.95

6.95 pr.

JBOYS'SHnPQ
VIM lo 8.95

5.00 pr.

NlES' FLATS
h 6.95

3.98 pr.

u t uu

2.98 pr.

2.98

.

4.95

pr.

' Hme-MK- w, uAt

kw.'um. us show vou
""r printing con srv

PI-.-. Snd or Wephon.N.w. lo RUBY WIUIAMS,
.

Worn.,,--, Edllor. Tel.pl- -Carolyn Moore'sengagement

to Delwyn Hodgesannounced
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cobb. Route 2, nnnounco the engagementandforthcom ns marrlago of their daughter.Carolyn Ann MooJc.

StarToute n ' Mr nd Mn F,0y1 W "S".
Tho couplewill bo married Sept. 16 In the First Baptist Church.Miss Moore Is a spring graduate of Post High School. Her

also a Post High School graduate. Is engaged In farming

Glenda Whittenberg honored
Saturday afternoon at tea

The honereea cbeten colors of
pink ami white were used In deco-
rations throughout tho entertaining
rooms when Mist Gicnda Whitten-
berg, brWc-ele- of Virgil Middle-to- n,

was compllmefited with a bri
dal tea Saturday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. Pat N. Walker, 1082
West 10th.

Hostessesfor the occasionwere
Mmes. Douglas Livingston, Loyd
Mock, R. T. Smith, Gene Candy.
Wesley Scott. Bobby Terry, V. F.
ulngham and walker.

Approximately guests called
from 3 until 5 o'clock. Miss Sharon
Jobc presidedat the bride's book.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Walker, tho honorce, her mother,
Mrs, Glenn Whittenberg, and her
grandmother, Mrs. Kennedy.

Miss Melanie Thompsonpoured.
The refreshment table was laid in
a white linen cut-wor- k cloth with
crystal appointments.An arrange--

Rev. Ramsey guest
speakerat CWf
Rev. Bernard Ramseywas guest

speaker when the Christian Wo.
men's Fellowship Guild met last
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Bess Thompson.

Rev. Ramsey spoke on tho last
chapters of John. Mrs. Roweno
Pierce was In charge of tho wor-
ship service.

The guild membersnonorcdMrs.
Thompson with rrsurpriso party In

honor of her birthday. A gift was
presentedto her from the group.

Cake and coffee were servedby
Mrs. Rosa Gomblin and Mrs. Sally
Luttrcll from a decorated table.
Mrs. Dick Allen baked the cake,
which resembleda basket of flow-

ers.
Those attending wcro Mmcs.

Suo Cornell, Rowcna Pierce, Edna
Mae Owen. CharlcneHaynlc, Janlc
Dnvls, Doll Halrc, Esther Avant,
Nitn Burrcss, Sally Luttrell, Rosa
Gamblln. the Rev. Mr. Ramseyand
tho honored guest.

Too Much to Do?

Busy Women Dial

2434

for Complete

Laundry Service

Ideal Laundry
Free Pickup end Delivery

Far Your Convenience

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

Dial 3451

DODSWS

tt EAST MAW

s for PRINTING

T POST MSfATCH

n
erdonauued

mcnt of pink gladioli formed the
centerpiecewith styrofoam rings
with "Glenda and Virgil" In gold
completing the table decor.

Gifts were displayed by Mrs.
Wesley Scott and Mrs. Bobby Ter-
ry.

Miss Whittenberg and Virgil
Mlddleton will be married Aug. 4.

Elaine Wheatley
birthday honoree
Elnlno Wheatley was honored on

her birthday with a party hosted
by Bill Lincoln, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. K. B. Lincoln, managersof
Lake Brownwood Shore Lodge.

The evening was spent at the
Lodge by going water skiing, swim
mlng, boating nnd dining. Guests
included tho honorco andhost, Den-
nis Wells, Alma Bohanan, Bcnct
uiDson, nnd Skipper McBridc.

Mote

Methodist Youth observing
Christian Adventure Week

youth began
Church Is
Christian Adventure Week under

leadership of Langston.
youth director Lubbock.

Thcmo for week, which be-
gan Tuesday, Is "Climb Every
Mountain." Church In
the Junior are par-
ticipating week, the sen-
ior youth to observoa of
Ivltlcs week.

A progressivesupperat

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visiting In the J. L. Wheeler

home the weekend
Clyde Wheeler

Simon, Chloe Dcnicc,
n granddaughter, Pearl

Harrcll Also, Whee-
ler's brother. Chrlss his wife.

VISIT DAUGHTER
R. R. Dodson

Boyd spent July 4 weekend
daughter family, the

G. Connolys. of Horn. Boyd
for Mexico

Acapulco, Mexico, return,
to Sunday.

I

Ramseyannounces
Sundaysermontopics
At morning service at 11

o'clock Sunday, Bernard S.
Ramsey, minister of First

Church, will preachon a
subjectwhich nuzzles ninlc
today! personalityof man.
nis sermon win do entitled "A
Saint Devil Would
Lord's Supper Is commemorated

Lord's all followers
of Christ are Invited In Name
to partake.

At 7 o'clock evening wor-
ship, Ramsey will continue

the scriesof messageson the
Commandments, dealing
5th Commandment. ser-

mon topic be "Honor to Whom
Duo".
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Later

-

was
bridal

Room

guests
R.

them
A.

Mary

and Acker Leslie returned lasta Week's vnrnllnn . ,1.1.1. .1.... .. ... . .wui inLcxn, Is for summer in there.
Rides En home theyin A. J.

Room of First Bank will be
night for a bridal shower

Lubbock, of Post. McCowcn Is tho
Invited to

o'clock.

Garza families In Abilene Sunday for theRamseyfamily reunion. Around 50 of the family
cnt for the all-da- y nt Hnffnin c(. .
Garza Mr. n.in .............. .."r. j ..1 ....... ...... w .u.miB,

tlnni h
vaca-- nu mr. nna wrs. who drove down

, v"'" """" f AUMIn
unlor the day.

of First Methodist o'clock evening the
this week obscrvlnn

the Ellis
local from

the

members
high age level

this with
week act.

next
6:30

over were Mr.
and Mrs. nnd chil-

dren, Ann.
nnd Ida

and Jay. Mrs.
and

Mr. and Mrs. and
tho

with their nnd
H. Van

left there by bus
and

ing Post

Rev.

the
Rev.

the
Christian

manv
the dual

the Bel" Tho

each Day and
His

the
Rev.

with
Ten with
the The

will

program, u was toiiowcd a
by Brother Oscar Bruce,

recreation was provided the Jr.

activities started at
p. m. a party

at Ranch,
followed by a short ser-
vice.

Scheduled for tonight Is a
at the Park, to

begin at 6:3 o'clock. Dr. Thorn of
Lubbock be speaker.

recreation fotlow.
Concluding series of events

Friday night be a
cnmpJirecookout on the river
nt 6 o'clock.

a service.
Roger Hcnsley.

sponsors for MYF,
Mary, from Boulder Dam, each night.

from
City

JohnnyHopkins
tended funeral brother,
Arnold Boyd (Blnckle)

Tuesday First
Church Pecos.

Wllboum suddenly July
hcarUattack.

doesn't cost-- it

pays.

MHrteh ThwrnUy, Ml Pm SharonMcCright engagement

495-281- Than WecfnesdayMorning

Community Room scene
Kay Ballentine's shower

Miss Key Ballentlne, bride-ele-

Jimmy Baker,
shower Tuesday

afternoon Community
First National Bank when

hostesses
Approximately guests called

from until 4:30 o'clock.
Alternating greeting

Mrs. Durrett, Mrs.
Ralph Welch Mrs. Noah Stone,
who presented hono-
rce, mother, Ballen-
tlne, Mrs. Baker, mother

prospectivebridegroom.
Misses Judy Ballentlne

Jpoddcriptd
Mr. Mr. and weekend from

.tin-In- . .., visucu uauaswim tnelr son,who employed the architect office
3ii?L?i P'V. "Py Again." route

Crocsbcck her parents, the PJtcWords.

Tho Community the National thesceneSaturday ho-or- lng Miss Carolyn
McCowcn formerly Mtss
bride-elec-t Ray Guests have been
from 7:30 until 9:30

Several County
members pres.

session, held
County were Mrs. Jnck nurrlt. vicKie"'wnw"i Haire and Johnny, Sat.

Wheatley,: "'""M

The the Tuesday
with

talk and

Olympics.
Wednesday's

4:30 with swimming
and barbecue the Lott

worship

sack
lunch City-Count-y

Waterme-
lon and will

tho
will hayrlde and

bed
The evening will end

with worship
Mr. nnd Mrs.

chaperoned
Nev.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. at--

i tho of her
Wilbom, nt

A p. m. at the
Christian in Mr.

died 8 with
n

Tho rl I

tono Not

for

of compliment-
ed with a
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of the
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75
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In
wcro J.

and
to the

her Mrs, J.
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and Sue

Leo

wcy
nn

with

of
of Countryman. call

were last
were

A...n
rini. tiuoiih

next

by

will

Advcrtsing

re--

Mystic Ciub meets
at Warren home
Eleven membersnnd "irce visit

ors attended Friday afternoon's
meetingof the Mystic Sewing Club,
held at the home of Mrs. Ed War-
ren, with Mrs. Warren and Mrs.
Eva Bnlley hostesses.

The afternoon was spent visiting
and sewing.

Refreshmentsof punch, cookies,
mints, nnd open.face sandwiches
wcro served from a buffet table.

Membersattendingwere.
Mmes. May Shipley. King Ardls,

Thclmn Kuykcndnll, E. R. More-lan- d,

Jimmle Hudmnn, Annie
Hodges, Lowell Short. Nell Wind-ha-

Bailey, Lester Nichols nnd
Miss Henrietta Nichols.

On July 21 the club will meet at
the home of Mrs. Morcland for a
regular meeting.

NEEDLECRAFT CLUB

Tho Necdlecrnft Club will meet
Friday at A p. m. at the home of
Mrs. H. J. Dietrich, for its regular
meeting.

Baker, sisters of the engagedcou
ple, registered guests at the
bride's book.

Members of the house party In
cluded Misses Pat Odam, Sharon
Moore and Kay Murray.

Mrs. Darren Stone poured. The
table was laid In a white cutwork
cloth and centeredwith anarrange-
ment of daisiesaccentedwith white
wedding bells nnd white andyellow
love birds, carrying out the hono--
ree's chosen colors of white and
yellow. Yellow streamerswith the
couple'snames,"Kay andJimmy"
extended from the arrangement.
Punch, cookies and mints were
served.

Assisting with hospitalities at
the table were Mmes. J. E. Tan-
ner, L. F. Welch nnd Clyde
Knowles. Gifts were displayed by
Mmcs. Lee Ward, Warren Stock-
ton, L. G. Thuett Sr., R, A. Moore
and Wendell Saunders.

Hostesses or the courtesywere
Mmes. Lee Ward. Warren Stock-
ton. L. G. Thuett Sr., L. F. Welch.
J. E. Tanner, Noah Stone, Ralph
Welch. J. R. Durrett, R. A. Moore.
Clyde Knowles, Dnrrcll Stone and
Wendell Saunders,

JUDGES FLOWER SHOW
George (Scotty) Samson was In

Lubbock Saturday and Sundny to
assist In the Judging of the hortl-- '
cultural section or the West Texas
Gladiolus Society's eight annual
gladiolus show. The show was hel1
In tho LUbbocK Municipal uaracn
and Arts Center.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Bay Hart and family from
Wednesday through Saturdaywere
Karen and Gary Bennett of Sunny-
vale, Calif.

f W
, olnitie. Terry

1 sol... at prices fA0
ridiculous wo heil- -

a. talo to put them M

M Into print. Coma o
M tee for

He's the only

MAWinTOWM
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MATS

to Wilbur Findley announced
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. McCrlght, 1008 Mtli St., Snyder, announce the

engagementand approachingmarriage of their daughter, Sharon, to
Wilbur Findley of 1C08 27th St., Snyder. The bridogroo. i
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Findley of Post nnd formerly HvcJ
here.

The couple will bo married Aug. 3 In Snyder.

HD Council makes plans for

rodeo concessionat meeting
The Gnrza County Home Demon-

stration Council met last
and Thursday In the office of

the County HD Agent, Mrs? Leta1
Smith. !

Plans were made for the opera--
tlon of the HD concession stand fl I

the Junior Rodeo the latter part of
the month. It was decided to sell
hot dogs, cake, cookies, brownies
and coffee.

Each club representative drew
for their night to work the conces-
sion. They will be: Wednesday
night, Justlceburg and Pleasant
Valley; Thursday night, Bornum
Springs: Friday night. Graham,
and Saturday night, the '55 HD
Club.

Delegatesfor the state conven-
tion In San Angelo, Aug. 8 and 9,
wee elected. They are Mrs. Vlr.
glnla Mock, Mrs. Jewel Long and
Mrs. Odella Bcvers. Mrs. Dorothy
Perduewas electedalternate

ARE

to All It's

ods4

Attending the council meeting
were:

Mrs. Barton, council chairman:
Mrs. Thurman Maddox, vice chal--ma- n;

Mrs. Dorothy Perdue, bp"-rcta-ry

nnd treasurer; Mrs. Loin
Mae Ryan, reporter, and repre-
sentatives Mrs. Estellc Williams.
Barnum Sprinys; Mrs. Thclbct
McBrlde, president of the Gra-
ham Club; Mrs. Carl Fluitt, Gra-
ham; Mrs. Molly Kolb, 55 Club,
and Mrs. Billy Thomas, Pleasant

IN ABILENE REST HOME
J. M. Bland, formerly of Rou's

1, has recently been moved fro 1

the Garza Memorial Hospital to
the Sunshine Rest HomeIn Abllen".
He and the late Mrs. Man I

were residentsof the PleasantVn'-le- y

Community for more than 31
years. Anyone wishing to write rr
visit Mr. Bland can reach him nt
Sunshine RestHome, 626 Butternut
St., Abilene.

INVITATION EXTENDED

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Mitchell extend an open invitation
to friends and relatives to attend the marrlago of their
daughter,Elaine, to Gerry Kent Sherrill.

The couple will be married at 8:30 p. m. Friday, July
14, in tho Calvary Baptist Church.

Reception follows at tho church.

Let Us Service

YOUR AIR CONDITIONER

Dial 3340

We will clean, change mats, oil, check belts
and water pump and install to cool
your home at tho turn of a switch.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS AND STOCK
PARTS FOR ALL

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.

WHERE THE VALUES SNOWBALUNG

Too Many Items NameThorn a "Cool Buying Holiday"
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